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For Internal Use Only Completed by the Dept. Admin:   Yes                 No Completed by the PI:    Yes            No 
FUNDING INFORMATION – PART 2  
 Tuition Component: 
Was this proposal submitted on or after January 1, 2019?  Yes   No     
If YES, Please fill out this section:  

 Academic Year (charged by semester) Single Semester 
Full-Time (18 hours per week)         $8,000 (charged $4,000 in fall & $4,000 in spring)         $4,000 
Part-Time (9 hours per week)         $4,000 (charged $2,000 in fall & $2,000 in spring)         $2,000 

 
Is this a Single Funding Source:  Yes:               L___________________   No: 
If the contract is split funded, the tuition component should be allocated in the same way as the contract: 
Speed Type 1: L________________ % allocation: ______________      
Speed Type 2: L________________ % allocation: ______________ 
Speed Type 3: L________________ % allocation: ______________ 
Speed Type 4: L________________ % allocation: ______________  
                              
PI Initials:  PI: Would you like to upload a document to correct this page? Yes No 

If NO, Please fill out this section: 
 Academic Year (charged by semester) Single Semester 
Full-Time (18 hours per week)         $5,000 (charged $2,500 in fall & $2,500 in spring)        $2,500 
Part-Time (9 hours per week)         $2,500 (charged $1,250 in fall & $1,250 in spring)        $1,250 

 
Is this a Single Funding Source:   Yes:                 L_________________          No: 
If the contract is split funded, the tuition component should be allocated in the same way as the contract: 
Speed Type 1: L________________ % allocation: ______________      
Speed Type 2: L________________ % allocation: ______________ 
Speed Type 3: L________________ % allocation: ______________ 
Speed Type 4: L________________ % allocation: ______________  

Special Requests 
  I am using my Research Investment Fund (RIF) as bridge funding and request a waiver of the tuition component.  
 I am requesting a waiver of the tuition component for the reason(s) explained below:  
For VCRI Use Only:  
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